[The evolution of the journal "Endokrynologia, Diabetologia i Choroby Przemiany Materii Wieku Rozwojowego" in 10 years].
In 2004 the half-yearly "Endokrynologia, Diabetologia i Choroby Przemiany Materii Wieku Rozwojowego" celebrated 10-years own anniversary. The development of the journal reflect mostly the scientific growth of narrow medical specialties as paediatric endocrinology. Presentation scientific achievements, and the history of its origin. In the paper we used materials that are at disposal of the Editor and the Publisher of the journal. Present its history, authors used own documentations, they were cooperators of this journal. Appearance of the half yearly "Endokrynologia, Diabetologia i Choroby Przemiany Materii Wieku Rozwojowego" was a very important factor in the development of pediatric endocrinology. In this periodical scientists can exchange scientific and clinical experience to serve the development of endocrinology. The journal present the main trends of the development of science studies, short reports and actual congress announcements.